Introduction
The main purpose of an undergraduate course is to have the student acquire the necessary knowledge, skills and attitudes to enable him to go forward to graduate (intern and resident) training in any specialty -including family practice (13). However, most teachers would like to think that good teaching will help to attract good entrants to their specialty.
There has been concern for some years about the numbers and quality of recruits to psychiatry both in the United Kingdom and Canada (1, 5, 9) . Some residency programs seldom fill all their places. Many trainees are from overseas, and in psychiatry, language or transcultural barriers are probably more important than in any other field. The residency program at the University of Toronto is usually full, but in 1976-77 half of the 124 residents were graduates of overseas medical schools (6) and only 35 were graduates of the University of Toronto.
Several studies suggest that career choice is little influenced by teaching. Walton (11) having reviewed the literature and undertaken extensive studies in Edinburgh stated: "students' psychiatric career attitudes are already well defined before instruction in psychiatry, and are relatively little influenced by the training provided ...". Mowbray reflection of personality differences which were present before instruction in psychiatry began, and little influenced by teaching. Sifneos (10) reported that favourable attitude changes to psychiatry were slightly more common when the course was cut back by some 25%, despite which he said that the psychiatrists were hoping to get more time in a further revision of the curriculum! In Belfast a new curriculum greatly increased the time allocated to psychiatry.
It was found that a number of measures related to psychiatry did show changes following teaching, but these were quite similar with an earlier, much shorter, curriculum (7) .
The Present Studies
The recent University of Toronto curriculum offered an unusual chance to study the effect of teaching on some student attitudes. In 1976 and 1977 students were exposed for the first time to psychiatry in a block of teaching late in the second year. This block of teaching was spread over nine weeks in all and covered psychiatry and neurology. Students spent four weeks in adult psychiatry, one week in child psychiatry and four weeks in neurology. The neurology weeks were interspersed between psychiatry weeks. All 250 students were assigned to the same subject in the same week so that all teaching resources had to be fully utilized.
For adult psychiatry, students were divided up between eight teaching centres: six general hospital psychiatric units, the Clarke Institute of Psychiatry, and Queen Street Mental Health Centre, a teaching provincial psychiatric hospital. The biggest centres had over 40 students assigned, and the smallest ones had 18 students each.
In 1977 there was only one day of centralized lecture teaching for the whole class, which was an introductory day. The emphasis in the course was on small-group and clinical teaching with some lectures given to the full group of one hospital; but more emphasis was given to small-group seminars and the clinical teaching with students interviewing patients. The degree to which small-group teaching can be carried out depends, obviously, on the teaching resources at a given hospital. In clinical teaching sessions it is the policy of the university that the maximum number of students for one teacher should be six.
We decided to examine attitudes to psychiatry and psychiatrists, neurology and neurologists as well as surgery and surgeons; the last were intended to be a "control" group of measures, since the students were not exposed to surgery or surgeons during this period. By comparing two subjects which were taught with one which was not, we aimed to see the effects of teaching.
Three studies are reported: (a) In 1976 studies covered only psychiatry for the whole class of students (n = 163).
(b) A pilot study in 1976 at one hospital covered all three subjects and specialists (n = 32).
(c) In 1977 the studies on all three subjects and specialists were extended to the whole class -the extended study (n = 135).
In the extended study we encountered one difficulty common in studies with volunteers: a reduction in response rate with an increase in the number of measures to be made. Visual analogue and ranking measures have obvious face validity. The Semantic Differential seems to be unacceptable to some volunteers; in this study we found ourselves blessed with outstanding medical students from the hockey rink called "Lanny MacDonald" and "Bobby Orr" although the medical school, sadly, had no such students registered.
There are also difficulties in collecting data from students in a program decen-tralized to eight different hospitals; the pilot study included only the students assigned to the authors' hospital.
Methods

(a) Measures Pertaining to Subjects
For each specialty ("psychiatry", "neurology", "surgery") visual analogue scales were used covering the likelihood of a career choice in that field, the importance of the subject and the interest of the subject ("Choice", "Importance" and "Interest" scores).
In addition, a rank-order measure of career choice between eight subjects, including psychiatry, neurology and surgery, was made (Appendix I).
(b) Attitude Measures to Specialists
A 12 adjective-pair Semantic Differential measure of attitude to each specialist was used (Appendix 2).
Both sets of measures -the specialty measures and the attitude measures -were given at the beginning and the end of the nine week block of teaching.
(c) Analysis
The results were analyzed with the aid of the University of Toronto computer using the SPSS (statistical package for the Social Sciences).
Results
I. The 1976 psychiatry measures
These measures covering the whole class revealed significant changes on three of the four measures (Table I) .
The 1976 psychiatry results over the whole class showed a wide divergence between different teaching centres; at two centres three out offour measures changed significantly in favour of psychiatry, while at one hospital all four measures showed changes unfavourable to psychiatry.
The Pilot Study -1976 (a) Subject Measures
The four psychiatry career measures showed favourable changes, those on "Choice" and "Rank" scores being significant (Table II) .
All four measures on the control subject, Surgery, failed to change significantly. However, the measures on Neurology also showed no significant change on Impor- 
(b) Attitude Measures
The attitude scores showed a comparable distinction between those to "psychiatrists" on the one hand and "neurologists" and "surgeons" on the other. Attitudes to "psychiatrists" showed significant changes on five of the 12 adjective pairs (Table Ill) . Thus, the psychiatrists, after the teaching, are viewed as kinder, warmer, more secure, softer and more approachable.
The attitude scores to "neurologists" and to "surgeons" showed no significant changes on the pilot study,
The Extended Study, 1977
(a) Subject Measures All four Psychiatry measures improved (Table IV) .
For Surgery, the only significant change was a decline from 55 to 51.3 in mean Interest score (P < 0.05) while none of the measures on Neurology changed significantly.
Changes were towards underlined extreme.
(b) Attitude Measures
In the extended study the number of subjects permitted a factor analysis of the attitude scores from which were derived two main factors. Factor I has its chief positive loading on "unkind", "cold", "rejecting", "strict", "insensitive" and "distant", Factor 2 has its chief loading on "weak", "inefficient" and "insecure", On these the attitudes the students hold before teaching clearly discriminate the three specialists ( Figure I) .
Following teaching the distinctions between the attitudes to the specialists remain broadly similar to those before teaching although the scores for surgeons have fallen significantly on Factor I as have the scores for the neurologists on Factor 2. Scores for psychiatrists show slightly lower scores on both factors but the changes are not significant (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Summarizing the results we see that there are demonstrable changes in the Figure 2 : Changes in mean semantic differential factor scores. The "crosses" represent 95% confidence limits before and after teaching.
measures used following teaching of Psychiatry which are not mirrored in the control field or Surgery. Comparable changes are not, however, found in Neurology scores. The Psychiatry scores changes were remarkably similar to those found in Belfast (7) (Table V) .
Before considering the reasons for the lack of changes in Neurology scores it is worth looking at the 1976 Psychiatry scores split into different centres. The centre with the "best" changes in scores has a staff which is large enough to provide 2:I All scores are on "Psychiatry" and, at times, a I: I teacher-student ratio for clinical teaching. The centre at which all scores changed away from Psychiatry in 1976 has a smaller number of teachers for the allocated number of students. Furthermore, the former could be described as striving to establish an outstanding name for its teaching programs; in 1977 its students had the best results of the eight centres on the examination. During the interspersed block of nine weeks teaching 250 students were allocated to eight psychiatric centres attached to a very large department with 270 academic staff and 124 residents. The number of clinical teachers who actually took part in the 1977 course was about 200. The neurology department had to cope with the identical 250 students with only some 40 to 45 teachers. Walton (12) showed differences in views of the subject between students taught in lectures and those taught in small-group seminars. Our findings could be viewed as parallel, with more favourable changes related to the interest of teachers and the teacher:student ratio.
Bruhn and Parsons (2) studied preclinical medical students' attitudes toward four medical specialties and found clear differences in the attitudes of surgeons compared with psychiatrists. Pre-clinical students viewed surgeons as "domineering and arrogant", "aggressive and full of energy", and "mainly concerned with their own prestige"; the overall image score was negative. The psychiatrists were viewed as "deeply interested in intellectual problems" but also "confused thinkers" and "emotionally unstable". Clinical students, who had then experienced the specialists' teaching, rated the surgeons less negatively but the attitudes to psychiatrists had become more negative -even more confused in thinking and more emotionally unstable. Eron (3, 4) found that students, as they progressed through medical school, increased in cynicism and anxiety while their humanitarian outlook decreased. In Belfast, McCormick (7) found that the evaluation scores on all specialists studied declined with increasing seniority (and, presumably, familiarity with their teach-ers). It is of some comfort to us that the attitude scores to "psychiatrists" showed an increase in qualities we would be happy to espouse: being kind, warm, comforting, easy-going, sensitive and approachable along with a decline in our weaknesses, inefficiency and insecurity. It is a pity that these changes were not large enough to be significant.
Conclusion
These studies show changes associated with teaching on a psychiatric course. There is some evidence that the size of favourable change is related to the quality and intensity of teaching.
It is not established whether the changes found will persist over time.
Further studies are desirable to look at the effects on students' attitudes of different types of teaching programs; they should also include follow-up studies to see how long the observed changes will last. Neurology or Surgery. The semantic differential scores clearly discriminated the three specialists; there were small changes after teaching but the broad differences in attitude to the specialists remained.
Some evidence is presented that the more favourable changes towards Psychiatry were related to the quality and intensity of teaching. 
Resume
On a analyse l'opinion qu'avaient des etudiants en medecine de la psychiatrie, de la neurologie et de la chirurgie avant et apres un cours de neuf semaines qui incluait la psychiatrie et la neurologie. On ne prodigua pas d'enseignement de la chirurgie qui fut utilisee comme disciplineternoin. Des mesures analogues visuelles de chaque sujet en tant que possibilite de carriere, leur importance et leur interet furent 0 btenues, en plus d'un classement de huit specialites en tant que choix de carriere.
De plus, on examina l'atitude des etudiants vis-a-vis les psychiatres, les neurologues et les chirurgiens (en tant que groupe-ternoin) en se servant de cotes semantiques distinctives.
Les cotes des sujets revelerent des changements favorables a la psychiatrie apres la periode de cours, ce qui ne fut pas Ie cas pour la neurologie ou la chirurgie. Les cotes sernantiques distinctives etablirent une distinction nette entre les trois specialites. De petits changements furent observes apres les cours, mais les differences marquees d'attitude envers les . specialites demeurerent, Selon certaines donnees obtenues, les changements plus favorables envers la psychiatrie ont semble en relation avec la qualite et l'intensite de l'enseignement.
